
Love Traffic

Dannii Minogue

There is a jam (ow) 

Love traffic, love traffic (there is a jam) 
Love traffic, love traffic (there is a jam) 

Love traffic has come to a halt (oh) 
I should be cruising but I'm losing and it's not my fault 
(Ooh) Love traffic there's a jam (there is a jam) 
I'm gettin' nothing of your lovin' love, I know I can (ooh) 

Don't try to tell me I'm not your cup of tea 
They say men prefer blondes but I know you prefer me 
So why can't you let go, give me some of your lovin' 
'Cause I got the hots for you, ooh you're driving me crazy 
Is there a problem I can't see (problem I cannot see) 
Why can't it be you and me, must be 

Love traffic has come to a halt (oh) 

I should be cruising but I'm losing and it's not my fault 
(Ooh) Love traffic there's a jam (there is a jam) 
I'm gettin' nothing of your lovin' love, I know I can (ooh) 

Don't try to tell me that you're way too busy 
'Cause I've got all the time in the world 
Enough to make you dizzy 
I like you just the way you are even if you spell trouble 
So get yourself on into your car, here to me on the double 

I know that we're made for romance (we're made for romance) 
I'm beggin' you for just once chance (must be) 

Love traffic has come to a halt (oh) 
I should be cruising but I'm losing and it's not my fault 

(Ooh) Love traffic there's a jam (there is a jam) 
I'm gettin' nothing of your lovin' love, I know I can (ooh) 

Ow (ow) whatever happened to my love life 
(Whatever happened to it you got me going through it) 
Can you tell me that I'm in strife 
I'm looking for that perfect romance (ooh baby) 
Things have got to change, I'm gonna rearrange 
Got to go and correct the flow 
My life is moving way too slow 

Cru-cru-cru-cru-cruisin' love traffic, now pump 
(Pumping love on) c'mon c'mon, now pump 
Cruisin' cru-cru--cruisin' love traffi
Now pump (ooh baby), love traffic (love traffic) 
Love traffic,love traffic, love traffic, love traffic 
Love traffic 1-2-3 bass 

(Ooh) I should be cruisin' but I'm losing 
And it's not my fault 
(There is a jam love traffic) (there is a jam) 
(I'm getting nothing of your loving like I know I can) 

(There is a jam) whatever happened to my love life 



(Love traffic) there's a shortage I'm in strife 
Lady luck's not on my side, is this to be my destiny (oh) 
Well it's gonna to have to change (I should be cruisin') 
Ooh I got to rearrange 
Got to go and correct the flow 
My life is moving way too slow 

(Love traffic) no not that kind of jam 
(There is a jam) (I'm gettin' nothin') 
My life is moving way too slow (Love traffic) (oh) 
No not that kind of jam (I should be cruisin')
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